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Boost the Victory Bo

The J-
id Bust the Kaiser.

adian t 7y! Buy! Buy! Put the 
Fighting Victory Bond 

Over Now. Don’t Walt.
9
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The Acadian. Piohibitlon’fc Influence. to Bfttnin.

%Published every Foidat morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAviaoNamffOB..
eoLPWLLa, m. • 

Buberiptioo price is 91.00 e year in 
-«Avance. If sent to >he United Btatca, 
Si.60.

TVt prohibition' is having a most 
.sin - V n»<*t in Ontario ia vary 
p’elnly irdlct ed in the annual report
o' jaiia and dietrci lock 
year 1917 just issued, which shows * 
marked decline in commitments f.» 
nearly all 1er loua offmccs. The lotst 
of offtndes of all klnda « mmitted l<- 
jail during the tear was 12,445, a Je
er, use of 3,655 over the year ot 1916 
The commitments lor drunkenness

rlphie I-e^gtr n»ak»a a 
t th ite to the magnifi- 
tali^ >*a« laki-n in the 
lowing i. but a**-o».il 

the atoff

I

Save Your Money
for the coming

«V,

‘We all knew 
K «eland w«b made.Newsy communications from all parta 

of the w unty, or srticlee upon the Union 
of thr day. are cordially solicited.

«3done in this war— 
tlngly as laker wont— 

who knew Rnp. \Anvaariaiao Ratos.
4 rt! °° Se' ** inahoa)|fw toll in- hsh

this offence. Strangely enough, Tbr.
on o shows an increase iA drank o- 
ness commitments In 1917 ol 278 over 
1916 and Ottawa an increase ol *14 
Another remarkable revelation ol the 
repott l.a the fact that Ontario had five 
mote cases of manslaughter in 1917, 
and an increase of 19 In the number 
of Insane persona committed to jail. 
Besides generally reducing crime,pir. 
btbltion brought about a alight reduc
tion In the expense ol jail malnteu. 
ance, despite the heavy Increase In 
living cost. Gratifying aa are the re. 
salts of the first year, it la confident, 
ly predicted that In aubeeqoent years 
the a bowing will be even more con-

*ed ? ns'* ve the wot id; 
bat, tb* who take long views-of 
such t'iiiga and recognise the primal 
forces vlti-'h have shaped the destiny 
of r.atsince th«;.«Uslntrr. ration u* 
the Raul a Umpire will agira that 
the do«iu| of Get many's despotic am- 
bitioir via sealed on the day that 
Britain* I councillors wheeled th*t 
nation into line with the fortes of 
Ireadon.

per line fini 
a Utif cent. per line

or woh eu,««w1ueotiniWt6lM____

Rattling
in tart vm, t to

A. M. JACK & SON, Halifax
Cmwendwib V
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Tarante. Mentreat. New Verb

1
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Uopy tor new adv-.i-tiaemente will be 
received up to Thv day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con-
orJore<Lnd °h*rg®d *or until othen,iw 

This paper Is mailed regularly to sub- 
Siubera until a definite order to dlseon- 
Miiue M received and all arrears are paid

EtfeAZ/iW
1889

*

Tk* rntdinm Swot! bigb «or ù popular with tansy ami wAo trawl •
reewy u-uU-JUtint iAer. tUmbrr: black or brown IrulAm, |d fto

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiutnttiiiitiiiiiiiaiiiiiirfi

The High Cost of Whims
npHE United States Government has found it necessary to issue 

I strict ordets regulating the styles of shoes. Whyf Because 
the high COtt of fads imposes a burden all along the line— 

upon manufacturer, dealer and consumer, and upon the Govern
ment itself.

Such action may be avoided in Canada, if you—the con
sumer- -will co-operate with the manufacturer in reducing the 
demand for extravagant styles—if you will buy prudently, for 
service rather titan for effect.

To do this will be a direct benefit to you. You will get better 
and longer service, more comfort, and your shoes will be quite as 
neat and attractive. You will need fewer pairs of shoes in the 
course of a year.

More than that: you will help to cut down needless extravagance, to 
reduce superfluous stock* on the dealers' shelves, to keep .prices down, and 
to release essential supplies of leather for our forces overseas.

A.H.M. War-Ttmo SolooHont vjfor Spoeial Sorvho Vatuo 
/ur Afvn, Women ami Chihtron. Ark your doalorfur thorn.

, If tie, Kaiser poeaease 1 p'escirnce 
or hseivad hts histoiy. he must have

11t±L+ Mil imm i

H h±± Irodllloa .... ». do III 
«orne ms Steps on our grave—when 
he knew for certain that his spies had 
Usd, i nd that the stubborn, stick-to 
It, bon djg British bed decided to 
ll to die with the French.

liillah have bed a bad r.-cord

Philip 0

Job I'rinrinw u* •■«miSwJ as thle oM— 
u the latest styles and at moderate prions.

All postmaster* and news agents are 
a h horned agents of ths Acadian for the 1 
P irpose of receiving subscription*, but1 
r weipts for seme are only given from the 
oboe of publication.

:±
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For Girls Who Must Work.
In aplte ol ail tl/e new occupations 

that have opened to women within 
the last twenty years, teaching Is still 
the greet resource of the girl who 
moat work for a living.

The attitude of girls toward their 
work la a matter of tnquent com. *°‘ 
ment, They seldom regard the oc» 
cnpatlon by which they gain their 
livelihood In the same way that a 
young man regards bit. Both the 
young man and young girl, If they 
art normal, lo,k forward to marriage.
Both hope some time to have homes 
of thrlr own, with children In them, 
but there the parallel code. To thr 
young man his occupation is a pet- 
manent thing; the means by which t**" 
be will get and maintain the home 
To the girl, on the whet bend, thv 
present occupation Is not permanent. 
but temporary; It will led St ths ded ,wo 
threshold of the boms. HS9 0

Th« H
TOW* OF WOLFVILLE.
J. B. Balks, Mayor.
H. Y. Bihiiof, Town Clark.

Omni.* Honas :*
4.00» 18.30*. in.
1.90 to 8.00 p.m.

■yoke# on Saturday at 11 o’clock'll

Lut. despot to face They 
ol ttpatn to bis kreesm brouklit

—they curbed the power of Louie the 
Orest of Frar ce-they grappled with 
the mighty Napoleon and never let

. 451
'U
vi±tyro:
F ■fTfTf XTOU serve yourself and your 
L lllti' ' ■ country—-nave your money nr id
V ■*" promote the Dominion's thrift
liUUUI spirit when you drive an Overland

So they entered upon the task of 
bringing djwn—to paraphrase Kip- 
pllng the beast tbnt walked like a 
Men. They were under obligations 
o send some eighty thousand soldiers 
to help (be French. The Kaiser, 
measu>iuf;:SNff honor by hie own, 
thought they would perfunctorily and 
literally redeem this pledge 
go at 1 bet. Hence hie remark about 

emptible little army.1 The 
licet llfllale sloe* has sent

If • ■-f j-f; 4-j-l
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Oman Hovna, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. mmOn Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. With an Overland you can do more 
work in lew time, releawe railr-uiulu 
and speed up your war-winning 
activities.

Mails are made up aa follow» :
For Halifax and Windsor does el 7.00

Express west clone at 9.80 a. m. 
Express east clone at 4.00 p. m. 
Keatvilie clots at 6.40 p. a.!
R»g, Uttar* 16 minutes earlier.

E E CoAWiar, Pod Master

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
Fto: and let It "SAocmoAsri to ihi Nation"You have e car complete in rrr/ j/ __ 

respect,efficient,duruhir.ctmifortnbie :4’’
and thoroughly modem and protected llti.!. " 
by our ability tA take care of service IL?If ! 
and parts requirement* nutv and later. EÆfc ■

m::
SI. JOHN MONTH BAL TORONTO WINNING EDMONTON VANCWUVU

fact tbst
os land and tea a total of alx and a

~ Her Bmplie baa ad
ult r million mure to

WTian yon bmy Shoo* took /or— fhra TbwAMner* on every softsr#. A t "V

left millions Instead ol 
-a bandied la place*»

is ea^well—bat JfFaa'i!me profesaloa theta girl eeei

W. A. Reid, - Local Dealer 
Phone 70-4, Wolfvllle.

The moat fateful years ta a worn- Oberemmergea, the little village la 
an'a life err those between forty.flve Bavaria that became warld famous as
end fifty. Many of the era enter this ’he home of the Passion Play, le fir- 
period under drpre*alng conditions ’'‘"by a deeertrd village where ror. 
through overwuik or ntHry about the row broods. All of its male lelfabi. 
home, or through * condition in t"«t* capable of bearing arma have 
which the blood I» wr tk or watery entered the ranks of the Bavarian 
and so they eu fier heavily. Among "rmv, and many h-ve Intlen In battle, 
the comuionesl sytsptoau are heart- M tea Madeline Doty, who has visit- 
aches, leveiieh lia», lie», palpitai Ion ol "<* the village, in recording her ex- 
th heart, d ssinesa, backaches, de perlencrs relates a conversation that 
|«reeaion and other well reoogn'ird elie had with a wait tea* at the little 
d tola tbs wee# pf (lie health which aig- hotel, 
nail*»* that the blood requires aitm- 
tlon. Women urgently need rich, 
red blood all their Uvea, but n«v*r 
more *0 thee In middle life, when the 
nerve* are also weak and ovei- 
wrought,

Ne# every woman can prove the
prompt help • Horded to her health by 
renewing and building up the blood 
It le a teat that any ailing woman can 
make by taking Dr, Williams' Pink 
Pill», lor lheae pilla make rich, red 
blood, which In turn stimulates the 
eppciite, strengthen» the neivte and 
restore.-, full robust health. Tboua. 
and* ol women have found In Dr.
William*' Pink Pills new health and 
with three a new happiness and In. 
tereat in Ills. Su,....

So If you suffer, avail yourself at went o< 
oner of the splendid bums treatment 
which Dr. Williams' Pink pil|9 so 
easily afford, and you will be among 
tooae Who rsjoice in regained health.
The-ie pilla ere sold by all dealers in 
medicine, or may b* had by mall at 
50 cents a box or alx boxes for |i 30 
by writing the Dr William*' Medi
cine Co., Urockville, Ont

A re inch gnu disposée of half e 
bale of cotton with every shot fired 

A machine-gun In operation will 
nae up a bale in three months.

In 1 navel battle, like the one off 
Jutland, from five to six thousand 
pounds a minute are consumed by 
each active warship.

It takes over so,000 balte a ) ear to 
provide absorbent cotton to staunch 
and bind the wounda ot the Injured.

Uorchange of appears! lor eli the 
troupe now engaged In the war r*pre
sents more then a million bales of

over Into her home; the only one that 1 
trains hrr for the proper upbringing 
of her chl'dren.

That baa always been true, but in 
the present age It is more emphstlesl. 
ly true than ever before. The child 
now goes to school earlier and ateye 
'onger Moreover, while he la there, 
the school does more for him It be- 
glat by eafegnerdlng his beeltb, it 
ends by taiehteg him a trade, and 
in ell the time that intervenes it is 
training hie mind. Influencing hie 
motel character, and even direct log 
hi" play.

With the passing of the simple' 
conditions of life that prevailed a- 
generation or two ago, a mother, al
though s'iU the natural and the beat 
6:sehct, sas ass seldom g Its bs; 
dmgbtcr the technical training that 
•he ne» de In managing a home. Tbs 
school step» in end does it lor her.

---------- --------------------aft 8.30
p. m. The MUnion Band meats on the
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month aft 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all

nd wee no more e military 
thaï. America when the war 
They learned to fight by 

ind dying. W. >r. pro- 
filing S-day hy her tragic experien
ces. sousaud* of oar American lads 
will eene to us alive end whole be 
oaeeegpouaaode ol our blood broth.

the British Isles have beta 
killed and mutilated- -end have taught 
us bol^ to escap». Britain made her 
a nr lee while Frame end her own 
eivy bald the gap and then she pour, 
ed them into France and Flanders by 
jjHHfen to fight hack the eruption 
awESaieu the' threaV usd to sub- 
m*fge civil sAtion.'

rnPn am Onufcon.—Rev. O. W.
Wlllye-Overland, LimitedMiller, paatov : Public Worahlu every 

Buiiilajr at 11 a.m„ and aft 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services aft 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an-

h *** B||mCare and
t-Tmti om- Werke' w*m rZZL, om.ru
WVl *•■«**«, M*a*«W. Out.. WlnuiM, AJ«*.,A*«U«,Suik.

htififi
/
/non need. W.F.M.8. meete on the second 

Tueeday ot each month at 8'80, p. m. 
Senior Mivslon Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junk* Hiaaiv»» 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

M monter Onoaots. - Rev. W. H. 
Watts, Pa*tor. Services on the Sab
bath aft 11 *. m. iud 7 p, m, Sabbath 
debooi at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU
M* NMi are freeaim aarengera waieoniN 
aftaU theeervieea. AtOreenwtoh, preach
ing 8 p, u. on the Sabbath.

•The town ia asd,’ we averred.
’Why vhoulden't It btf' ahe retort

ed, 'We have IonI so much,'
'How many men have gone to warf 

we asked
Children Cry for Fletcher’s No Chance For the Germe.

Diaeere genua cannot live in rich, 
red blood It ia people in low vitality 
that fill vicMrat to germ dtieaara By 
using Ur. CJtsae e Nerve Food you we. 
rich the blood, increase vitalltv end 
prevent disease g mue Imm finding 
loilgment In yoar body lueie'a wis
dom In prevention It’s renier to 
keep well then to get well.

'«very one, under 45 Five hundred 
end fifty out ol * popu'ahon of iMoo,' 

We paused a WMtMtt It 0*MU#d 
brutal to go on now, but we wanted 
Information,

•There were 40 
wounded the finit ye 1. 
know the number now.'

Will there ever he another Faealon
Playr

She eh rugged her shonldera. 'How

a leg 
e town no

|ljgg0<«i'à Thriit RuUe.

iLatidrr, the famous Boottisb 
iho has made a fortune and 
bw to keep it, explains his

OBUROH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. John’s Pa man Omuboh, or Hostom. 
—6«.rvices : Holy Oommunion every 
Buuday, 8 a. m. » first and third Bundaya 

" a. m. Matins every Bunday 11 a. 
— Evensong 7-00 p. m. Spécial aer- 
vioas In. Advenft. Lent, etc., by notion in
-L__ L. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Super
ntandant, It. Creighton.

AU seats free.

killed and 48 
1 don'tknot

A quarter of a million dollars la tr 
be raised by Anglican Sunday school* 
throughout Canada through the put. 
cheer ol Victory bonds, coch school 
undertaking to buy a least one fifty, 
dollar bond. The movement ha 
three objects: (1) To help Canada bj 
buying the bonds; (a) To help th* 
Church by providing loads for thr 
Forward Movement; (3) To help com
memorate the fallen harass from CSCb 
Sunday school, There Is no rcasoi 
why such a apleod d movement should 
be confined to the Bundny school# 01 
the Anglicise chuich,

rift:
Who |e better «quipped than the 

talcntitf end thrifty Harry Lender to. 
father ïkia decalogue ol eaylnga?

I, Behave towsida your purse ee 
you would toward your beat friend.

9. Vit f the rack It aa spending of 
moaejèa» criminel, end shun the 
company nf the leekle»» ■ pander.

V bnu neatly, but not lavishly, 
A baofc-pflys a higher rate of Interest 

hack.
4. lake you# amuse meut» judlcl- 

ooranM&n win enjoy them bettst.
5 Don 1 U/mw away thv cuaia—

, Kliry are as nourishing »•

Th* Kind Ton H«ve Alwiyi Bought, ud which hu been 
la um tot <mt thirty yon, hu borne tin nlfuituro of 

_____ — *nd hu been mods tindsr hie v..-

Imltetlou end Jtiit-enood " ere but
■yrlnnnti «hit trifle with end nudemer the httlth of 
lunate end Children—«agerleim ajtinit Eiperiment.

jy.^lLs&à§î9SiA*
Bmp asd Soothing Symfi. It is plaunat. It centaine 
neither Opium, Morphia, net other nnrcotle nnbntnnos. It* 
«*• k If* guarantee. Tor mon than thirty yun it hu 
h*** In coûtant un for th* relief of Conatlpatfon, Flatulency, 
Wind Celle tad Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriihaeu arising 
therefrom, asd hy regulatla* the Stomach and Bowela, aid*

can I ivllf Bout» of the player 
iiiuwit'ian» have lost an armor 
ami ot hr ta aie deed, Thr 
longer has any monvy,1 

We pQihril back our
it Into the golden sunshine. 

No on* moved "bout the etrecta. It 
waa Ilk» • village »w»pl bv a plague 
and dmr|ed, War has been a special 
diaaeter to Oherammetgao. It has 
dealt a Mow at ite spiritual as well 
*»a it* physical welfare—Atlantic 
Monthly

Many of Lord Malabory‘a rantlni»- 
cvncjra are emuaing Once when 
Lord Chance lur. he had occ ialoo to
visit an any turn In R igtamt, and he 
announced to the attendant at the 
door 'I am the L*>«<! Çheneeimr.'

The attendant w*a in ignorance ol 
the lutrndtd visa, and replied cheer
fully hut firmly

•This way, air. We have ibrat 
more of the m tn here '

rtily wei- AH Counterfeits,
Roe. R. F, Dixon, Rector. chaire and

H. TnSSSuUoch j W*rf“**-

Fbafou (Oashoiie)—Rev,HT. Father tl

Ths TAaanxAoi.B, — Daring Summer 
munthe open sit^ giwpvUarvioa* ; - Bunday

retII 6 more rxhlleratlng to fret 
^^rtoqkei linn bw In

Maker If tukre only iwealy
»»Mt* B pf tin-V Ivr
make a ahllllng, 
ajmiieep better aftrr a hard 
I ikao alter a herd day'»

■m

«wwiwi CASTOR I A EUcct oi One Letter.BKHÏ flr. UUM>‘. tMMIK. A. If. * A. M„

sassssïirÆr... ALWAYS 7. K«

pen n ie«
the HeatANjPERATION

By taldn, Lydia E. Pinkham'* 
VeeeUbla Compound, One 
of TnouiondiotSachChtei,

A printer once made a pmprciut 
1er a gold mine apeak the tiu h hy 
accident for it read: Issue of one 
hundred thousand roareri at one 
pound carh.' Tbr writer meant aharr 
of course, but it was truer aa It stood.

An Irish paper §nme time *5» Hi 
the course of a very laudstoiy article 
on the late Mr, John Redmond de- 
suited him as 'the graatent thief 
Ian»' had known since O C mnvll ' 
The comporter hod HUrd a 'V for # 
•e' Hint was all

In the days before the Liberal and 
Tory trace, the Conservative organ ol 
a big provincial paper got n nasty 
stranglehold on the chances of thv 
Liberal candidate at the bye election 
and all through a aingls letter of the 
alphabet! The Liberal paper was de 
ecrildng a Tory meeting, and in the 
course of the article it said. 'The ar 
rivet of the candidate on the platform 
wee greeted by the greet uplifted 
eoouti of ti e egtlre audience, the led. 
lee making themselves particularly 
prominent.'
v But probably the climax I» reached 
lHMhe case of the arohl labop who wee 
crriRtrd with saying 'he had been on 
the drink for a month,' when he on. 

•ly said 'brink.'

the Signature of
a v EES Any furnace will bum 

furl, extract the heat from 
it, But wily m properly 
built and inntallcd furnace 
will utlfixe all the heat to 
worm your home,

dav • *1 II

_ ««f. .tfisEf cSSf?
Obi idleness.

MW from your trade» 
t: fiOud utoi.ry from

«X k makes good trad 
1 some novel#.

9. Dei; 
man. K

rs

In Use For Over 30 Years you.

a.nd m. from log, bet
ELTmmrmmANoa._________

illb Diviaioe B. of T. meets 
etening in their HoUat

The -Kind You Have Always Bought McCUry’i Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary way ie guaranteed 
to warm your home—every 
room in it.

FV'l
c We MINARDB UNI.WMirwi, M MBNTi

Mathias
Joseph 8 
Chari*» ’ 
Rev. R

1 II Cl»y, Ont.
wey, Me.
Molgrave, N 8. 

astrong, Molgreve
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Tourna or Auto# alwsy» reedy for e drive through the 
Evangeline Land, 

am# at all train# and boats.

p.n.
to Foreale by L. W. Sleep

m Ben., Pokemoochr,
A. W.

McClaiyi

Sunshine
■M

igetoua to jump al 
the cercfnl manl

Auto or team.
68.

e yourself rldl-

Furnace
füSSSS XXM... tüÏÏM

least '
replied the other,

VefMfte
CalgaryIt.'

—

m
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Lend the Wey They Fight! 
Buy Victory Bonds to 

Your Utmost!
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■ ' • I If for th past four years you have cn- 
joyechfic e comfort while others have 
been _fi, ting on the battlefield, shew 
now yoi keen, appreciation by buying

r ' ■ y^e, M /ICTORY BONDC
■ I TO YOUR LIMIT J

.11 CANADA MI5T HAVE MONtY TO WIN THE WAR

. ’ -

The A- - --IThe Acadian. National Fish D y. =1 FALL COATS 
- - - -  AND SUITS

Victory BondOctober 3i»t il National FUh Day. 
il U the new national dev which for 
Its benefits ought to be aa well known 
aa Tbankaglving. The Intention la 
to make known the tremendooa 
wealth of oar Canadian aeaa and 
lakes, now largly going to waste be
cause people's teats have run toward 

it. At present the annoal value of 
Canadian fisheries Is #52.000,000 or 
only a boot one eighth of a dollar a 
week for each person. Forty-three 
years ago it was #33,000,000. The 
fish industry and fish consumption 
have not kept pace with the general 
progress of the country. A revival la 
ioeg ovendue. The average pike of 
fish la about ooe-half teat of meat, 
ao that the housewife who insists up
on getting fish from her dee1er.com- 
beta the high coat of living. National 
Fish Day was established to give a 
rigfht direction to the thought' of the 
people respecting fish In the ordinary 
home diet. Bat fish October 31st.

WOLFVILLB, I
WOLFV1LLB, N. 8.. OCT. 25. «9*8 e

Local 1Editorial Brevities.
•« A good type- 

this office at one 
To LI T-# to 

I twn Bully bee 
including water.

If weather al 
Victory Loan Pa 
the first fine day 

Little HIM Mi 
Th* Acadian 
berry blossom

To carry through! their big job to 
a smashing victory, the boys ‘over 
there* need -gone, ah lie, cartridges, 
tanka, aeroplanes, not to mention 
Seed and clothing. Money to boy

Every Person in Wolfville Shoi 
Buy Victory Bonds.

te. re have just received a shipment of

oilet and Both Soapsthese must come from those who are
There is absolutely no excuse or reason why you should not. These 

bonds are the BEST investment on the m irket; at the same time I 
you are doing something to help the boys “over there” put the finish
ing touches on the Huns. Every cent of money obtained through the 1 
sale of these bonds goes toward carrying on the war to a successful |

not fighting. A Victory tond is a 
weapon of defence. The more you 
have the better yon are fighting. If 
yvn have none, you are not fighting. 
Do your bit, and make yourself wor
thy to greet your boy and your neigh' 
bor’a boy when they come home.

at 15c. per Cake they are Splendid Value, •••••eeaee
BUY WOW I

As Prices like the Allies are advancing. yOur stock is quite complete and values are
The Money MUST be Secured ! ...

Battle, S-Mlgood.A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S.You MUST Buy Your Share !Your country, at war, calls on you 
for money. Why should you with
hold from it any money you bave to 
loan? Security the country offers and 
the fnteieet it paye la better than that 
of any private corporation—two eub- 
ataatisl reasons for buying Victory 
Sonda, if there wee not I be third and 

that It la a doty to 4o

Williams.
The anneal rl 

College Y II C 
la to take 1 .vises 
lags Hall.Ladies’ CoatsSPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Watches, Ring*, 
Pendante, 
Necklets,

Ptoa-Por a< 
weeks old. All 
rabbits Apply

FROM $12.75 TQ $45.00The Cuasd* Food Board. Why? Personal Menti
Ik. era .b. .lap

Flanders fields' and the men etllh 
fighting ‘where popples blow.’ Otq 
personal grounds, aa well aa oi
national grounds, the porebare of

mMany a club fi beat a# s mans 
committee In tbe towns and citiee of
Canada could «Id greater war-time
production on the farms if they would 

, . , adopt tbe ‘tractor and contractor*
Victor, bond. 1. Impe-.ti».l, 'b* I id„ ,hlch bll l.lll.ted lo
doty of every Canadian. We bave it 
on tbe authority of a gentleman who 
claims that be knows whereof be 
speaks that there is today in tbe 
savings banka in this town a million 
of dollars on deposit at 3)6 per cent 
interest. If this la correct it ought 
not to be a difficult matter to go oter 
our allouaient of #152,000. In tbe 
county there la probably at least two 
or three millions similarly Invested, 
sod the government only sski a* for 
#650,000.

ills.. to HmlUiêpétuHQ 
Dear Sir:- May I through |»e

VlrahBf ybnr$»per“rtk a momeoton. Mias' Brlle Pick wbo"epenT 
question/ 1» theie or is th.re not in- summer at her old'home here, ret- 
****** in Wolfville? I do not refer to *d to Boston, where she ha* tpeÀ 
Spanish it-flueozt, which I under- a number of years, last week.

•tend la meiely lul iem in an aggie-
voted lomi, but mfiueiza as we have * Iyxlmir Ilaley beabeeo appoint*! 
known it until recently. to succeed tbe Hott’il

Why all tbie myatery? Why all •• Crov n Proaecul*.
..mo,,/ Wb, .11 Ihl, Tl„ ,f,

.b,„.,b.., .b. .„.„/ h, .., b„„. lh, „,.p ol ... Vll|]
one doctor .Lie. tb„. nl.-ty c.mh b., i, w„| ,* „„d, 

n town .ad .1 lb, I..1II.IIO.. on the lht 
bill, why is it not made known and 
proper precautions akeo to annihi
late it while in the early stag's and 

epidemic? Why, |
il there ie nothing beyond colds hi 
the Seminary, are the girls forbidden 
to leave the ground»? Why, if it is 
not colde, are town gfrla p*rmittcd to 
attend classe» and become «xpoeed to 
«butever Hick aeaa is ^

From another medical A 
drrataud that tbe proof of t 
no Span.ah’ or any other kind 
'• flu. nz 1 in the fwet. that th ru baa 
’>e«n no deniba Su 1 el y we are noi 
going to watt u.ilil lives arc end .ngti- 
rd And lost Irefo e we «wake to the 
fact that we aie aa neg'lg- nt aa Km - 
vlUe W«d

»U|

LBracelet watches that are satisfactory and relia
ble. #8 00, $12 , #16.00, $20 00 Solid gold signet 
rings, nice designs and arevicable weights #3 00 
to #7.00. Solid gold pendants, set with pearls. 
Amethyst Peridots, #4 00 to $20 00, to k. and 
14 k. necklets, $2.25 to $5.00. Brooches and Bar
cei° ed 7^c l° *lBO° AU Dew S04*1*' )UBt rc*

tl last week. Owd 
paying «spans* 

There ie an o| 
or girl lo lean 
bilee of Th* 
good poeltloo.

A WTO to Hu 
Almalne, Phom 

Rev. Mr. O 
Will apeak in 
Wolfville, next 
lag eervloe will

FROM $18.75 TO $30.00
Montreal and adopted In Chatham, 
Ontario ***

The contractor idea as applied to 
farming is simply this. A club of 
business men in a town form a little 
company, with a capital of perhaps 
#10,000 They buy a tractor at a 
coat of about #1.000, and undertake 
to plow idle land or regular farm 
land on contract They employ a 
practical man aa their contractor, a 
man who has been used to handling 
labour and getting things done Th- 
war baa altered tbe activities of many, 
ol aucb men. Railway contracting, 
bridge building and aucb work baa 
been greatly limited by reason of tbe 
war upon capital, upon labour and 
upon other energies of the people.

In Montreal. Mr. J P. Anglin, the 
well known engineer and building 
contractor, has undertaken a big con
tract to plow idle acreage neir Mon
treal, and a syndicate of business men 
has been formed to do simlliar work 
in Kent county 
ample* might 
throughout Canada.

.11 wlckwl “ New Furs and Wool Goods. 
New Underwear and Hosiery.JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS.WILLIAMS & CO.,

J. D. CHAMBERSbefore it becomes *n Lost-Ob C
Ptoepegt atree 
hitching «trap 
be rewarded t 
Harvey, g.' 

Qlva yoei bo
tor • Christmas 
vanceS on Nov. 
Prie* #1 75 * 7 
The Magazine i

»! The Store of Seed Veluee.Next Mondey, Oct. 28th, tbe can 
vase for tbe Victory Loan. 1918, com

ing for #300,000,000 from tbe whole 
ol Canada, and #25,000.000 from tbe 
province of Nova Scotia. It fa op to 
every one to see that Canada goes ov 
ei the top la this as,, in all foimer 
loans. It is not the privilege of every 
one to go to Franca and fight for 
liberty, but we can all bave a part In 
tbe great war by buying Victory 
Bonds. Here are three of the reasons 
why everyone should Invest In them 
to hie or her possible limit:

First,the mooeyia nee ded to enable 
Canada to continue her glorious part 
in tbe fight lor.British and world free
dom, and to maintain our Industrial 
prosperity.

Second, tbe Victory bond offer# the 
moat favorable Investment today, per
haps the last chance to puicbeee tax 
free bonds.

Third, If after tbe war you are un
able to show ycur children scare of

Tbe government ie e*k-

eWWHNHMHHHMHMeweeWWetNHMiW

:! JUST TO HAND Im
prevalent

< I
tin

0< I *
II >77? ? M Owing to I 

milkman of Wc 
( to ask if can 
j omjwr tet.
I yr bate recelv 
l<&p dal atag»d| 

Isl prices are 1 
10th. Taka s< 
gains immedtai 
Tbe Magasin* 

Membeif of

CamphorIm *, Ontario. These ex- 
well be followed 1 18

I
11 1

11The Soldier's Chance
Great aa tbe danger and large a* 

tbe losses in tbe aggregate, the indi
vidual soldier baa p'enty of chance# 
of coming out of thenar unscath
ed, 01 et ieaat not badly injured. Bas
ed on the mortality statistics of He 
allied fiimUr, a soldier's cbaccee aie 
aa follows:

Twenty nine chances ol coming 
borne to one chance of being killed.

!,-1 me salure yen, I do not dtrlre 
o a ouae any iinn. ce-eery alarm cot • 
crniiig tin* m .tier 
f-oni our heal li - Hi •• r wnu'd all y 
u frâm 01 w .in ua to like ah pa to 

prevent a aetlou* epldi m-c in

FROM THE SHORES OF THE NATION j 
OF THE RISING SUN.

11
1 >£A sigh rot-nt
11

»3
! Ili Oil of EucalyptusI !I »Your* for tbe Public Htetih, 

COMHON SlcNHK mm
I »«FtAV0R-

I !
1
1Hive mejitizln,, for Chi I,I me, ,|l|,p 5

Sub,cr>b. now ..for. th. m.,....
VJ:ydysnee* in pri.-e. Il P. David 

, Tbe Magazine Man, Phone tm *-mmilitary service In tbe great war. you 
may be able to show a Victory bond 
as proof that you bad a part lo win
ning tbe fight lor liberty.

The bonde will be leaned in den 
omlnstiooe of #50. #too, #500 sr.d 
#1000; and the interest ie the same #► 
tbe last lo n, per cent, Payment* 
are due aa follows- 10 per cent or 

' application, 20 per cent on Dccmber 
6’b, 20 per cent on January 6th, 20 
per cent on February 6tb, and 30 
per cent and accrued interest on 
March 6tb.

Tbe amount allotted to Klnge 
county in tbie campaign ie #650,060, 
but it is hoped that we can rise at 
least #750,000. Tbe following i# 
what ie expected in Wolfville and 
vaclulty.

Wolfville.................
Grand Pie................
fiaspereau ........ t
Greenwich__ .....

from wounds t otme chance of dying 
from them.

One chance in five hundred of Ic 
ing e limb.

Will live five yea 1 a longei because 
uf physical training ; ia free» from dis
ease in tbe aimy than in fctvil life, 
and baa better midicel car*, at the 
fiout than at b«.me

In other wars l-nm ten to filUen 
men died from diseuse to one fioni 
bulle 
dies
bullets.

T3\
ACADIA PMARMACVictory Lean Parade !

w B

;f - ,>» -

tl
horse that

l« WollvUlu I 
dc.th ol MM I

HUGH B. CALKIN
WOLfVILI.1 ». 8.

Man., lo I.
ties. Apply to 

Patrons of 
have out been 
hepe because

era Houie ia 1 
Thoroughly ii
claanaed wilt
care and atW 
given. Venn 
égala you an 
good ahotva.

I anticipate

loci wee In pr 
I , ' day—this ie

all but a plain 
•fleet—#0 woe
•elect on* ol
Wat stock rig

taj in this war only one man 
from disease to every ten (torn

"mm . -■ rr'"- ............

FVILLE
MU* Marlon Ryder.

Word baa been received at Yar
mouth of tbe death of Misa Marion 
N. Ryder, which occured in the 
Knickerbocker Hospital in New'Vork 

#152,09^ cttyiWedncadiy after a brief illntfa ol 
* ir'Sco— pneumugle. T be deceased was tbe 

...... f?8.ooo eldeat d#u

The governor general of Canada 
baa promised to donate an Honor 
Flag to cverv town 0/ district that 
exceeds It quota.

Send your friend* the most ACCEPT
ABLE and at the same the most 
ECONOMICAL ol gifts,-a photo
graph, and ,

■.M-

Monday, October 28,2.30 p.m.
#W(rr ol the lata captain 

ky<ÏKto_wbo_ passed away BUYGeorge N. 
in New Orleanc a lew 'months ago 
For some years previous to the death 
of Mias Ryder'a mother she resided at 
Wolfvll e where abc attended\^qadla 
University but alter tbe death of^er 
parent ehe came to V at mouth niarx, 
Ing her home with retailvee. In the 
eaily summer ahe went to Boetou) 
where ehe entered St, Simon's CoL 
lege and took a librarian's course, aVL 
the conclusion of which Misa Ryder 
went to New York nnd a«cured a 
position as assistant librarian In one 
of the city's public libraries, M'*« 
Ryder ws# twenty-nine year# of age. 
end la survived by one slater, Mr*. 
Vernon Anderson, In British Col urn

Features of the Parade
MINIATURE BRITISH TANK 
BRASS BAND 
RETURNED S0LD1ERT 
GIVE SERVICE GIRLS 
BOY SCOUTS
DECORATED AUTOS. AND FLOATS 
PUBLIC

Victory Bonds iTHE TIME MAS COME TO 
CONQUER OR SUBMITS

Um Your Dollar* to End 
The War

1 EDSON GRAHAMIf my dollar will drive tbe enemy 
back from despoiling Europe and 
threatening America, here ft goes! 
I will put all I can spars Into a Vic
tory Bond, to help old Canada finance 
Us own war burdens, and secure lor 
Great Britain a plentiful supply of 
foodstuffs.

The wlodoi 
», 8. H.nl

aav

on moot loti

Phon. 70-.. WOLfViLLE.
1

Which are YOU 
ÛA Working for ?

41À 4 ' ■ Tzr : - - ï*

For it is not tbe rich men's pile 
that counts most. It if the accumu-
latloo of pnrchaaee made by farmers

bll.

and ioral buaineaa men from evfry I
comer of Canada that swell* tbe total I |nflllPll7l)Z
and strike* terror to the heart of ôur 1,1 1 IULllâ-U •

When dollars can fig lit, let us 
wheel i very one of them into line and 
so haetco tbe peace that muet come 
when our golden impact strikes the 
front Hu*, 
er Indeed

|L ,,

as, ai

-4 •j Cash GroceryJOHNSON'S
Anodyne LAMENT

for the ansa and throat with an occasions!
ir. s&’ssnsiutAmaumM ’—

A. JPrizes Will be Giv 0.
us fa a patriot and help, 

o saves for Victory
« AND MEAT STORE.For the funniest make-up by Bey or

■* ..Victory Bonds..!Enemy to 0firmsGuard the Children From 
Autumn Colds. LIOBNOS NO. 8-WB.

DQrï’T MISS SEEING
A Victory Bond iThe fsll weather is the most severe 

seasons of fhe year for colds—ona day 
it warm, th* next I*Wat and cold and 
unless tbe mother Is on her guard the 
little ones are seized with colds that 
may bang on all winter. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are mother»' beat friend in 
preventing or benlshing colds They 
act see gentle laxative, keeping tbe 
bowels and stomach free and sweat.
___________4 dose will prevent cold

SS wr if It does ceme on suddenly the 
ttat of tbe Tablets will quickly cure

TunXrond Mr Jar

I». Now I» tbe time to
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

and other Famous Characters In the Parade.
1

IN THE NAME OFProm you and Eliza sent over 
the Pood will /bury the Kaizer. £„b

tsTThe first time WolfYille 
eeen anything like this.

I will be glad to take anyone’s 
subscription at tbe office from y a 

to 3 p. m. during the com-
Staole i

„llui

OUR BOY§
to have given everything and those

; SilSS
: . i.Mi ■ •

paign
An

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk. ? ;.-v

Don’t Hiss it Y<
nt

STORIA•V, ......
., ndsB mi- ■M

/
Wfc -.. ys ' ‘ ■

....mm

i -



The New President of the C.P.R.
>g* HB Proeldency of so rut * syr 

I torn u that of the Canadian 
A Pacific Railway te no wy po- 

fill—eo varied are tîi» la
id covering ao targe 

territory. The rat 
has eighty

more rollerr,' even than 
the great *y».ema of the

tit

. A Military AThe Acadian.
The marriage ol Barbara Glencroea, 

second daughter ol Dr. and Mrs 
W. T. Stackhouse. Wotlvltie. to 
Captain Rodenc Chmchhl Macdon- ' 
aid. ol Halifax, took place at the j 
home ol the bride’s parent■ on Sun
day, October a Rb, R?v. Dr. A. C,
Quote officiating.

Juat alter November the 6th had 
been announ c«.d aa the wtddmg day.
Military orders appealed which de- 
elded the change ol d le

Capt. Macdonald has tcrvtd hia 
country alnce the beginning ol the 
war. returning last year on instruct- { 
ional service His bride was one ol 
Wolfville's most popular >00t»» ladles 
.. .1 ih» bappv 00» pie are loi lowed by 
thi b> s' «l«hea of a boat of friends. ,

An intcrea Irg fiat o! football. J|||| 
was played on the cauipus n«v Situr 
day afternoon between team» of 'he ^
Celle je and AcrJemy. resulting In a vex v„ 
score of 6—0 In favor ol the former date thtlr 

. , 1 ---- --------— !x)f the pie
Salt Found ;in Nova Scotia r>'«y^

f. K. Bishop Co.,WOLPVILLB. N. a., OCT «5. 19>*.

LSÈ SiLocal Happeaiaes. eltlon to

iway
ouaand etti-

■mt tn>ldC aLIMITEDA good type-setter Is wanted at 
this office at once.

To LS.T-4 rooms to le». Center of 
t .wo Bsally heated. $7.00 per month, 
melodies water. F O Box 297.

If weather should be stormy the 
Victory Loan Parade will be held on 
the first fine day.

Little Miss Mery Coldwell brought 
Thw Acadian • full-blowu straw
berry blossom eo %otsday

any of
United States- no teas :hai^VtCO)
tullea of track being op 
controlled from 
P. R.
100.000
than 1

■ I N. S.WOLfVILLE, aerated or 
1. ’he C.

Telegraphs vomt 
miles of wire ni

____ 15.000 offices where roessagt-e
may be received. The O. P. It 
hotels. Involv ng an Investment of 
ovey $15.000,000 and repre.-ent'nt 
eighteen caravans^ruU from tho 
■mall station hotel to the hu-re edi
fices at Quebec. Wlnnli>eg. Calgu r 
Banff. Lake Louise, Vaiuouvc. and . 
Victoria the Vancouver Mo-el. 'or 
Instance, having establishment of 
«50 rooms—involve grest responsibil
ity. Then. there are the lauds in 

1 Western Canada with the $17,000.- 
000 Irrigation scheme west of Cal
gary and the extensive colonisation 

.programme of ready made farms 
and the like. The mining and srae’t- 

Interests of the C. P, R. la 
mbla are. also can«lder-

•rise over 
th no levs

The Utt!«Doctor always ready 
—always k hand to relieve kid
ney and ladder troubles, and \I:;:r, airify the blood.
The

->é 'W'WÊÊL20th Century Tailored Cloth
ing for Men

Sanford’s “Juvenile Clothing.’
Levinson’s Men’s Winter Over

coats.
Qalger Woolen Goods.
Stanfield’* Underwear.
Wolthansen Hats.
Eastern Brand Caps.
Men's and Women's Holeproof 

Hosiery
Dominion Raynsters.
Tooke'e Collars and Shirts.
Bell’s High Grade Women’s 

Shoes.

Regal Shoes for Men.

of this

à—:
Service fl»n|idd pins, 95c. esch st 

William».
The esnesl reception given by the 

College Y. M C A and Y. W. C. A. 
IB to take lylsce this evening In Col- 
legs Hall.

icc ment.
-MM1 Err* of I'lali v St Ha-.

t-vr resolved lo l-qu'- 
1-Bra- bv D-ceroberjt t

.

?British Cohn 
able. Involvl

Ilona with a labor clement 
has been somewhat difficult
ag \ Then a tain there are
tijgTuuPa'0L.j,

Rubeldlary to the rail

Hela opportunity of 
finmeioua cua'omna 
X'* 1 d- -I during the 
I mild «iso a» k $otir 
-it.n . hv Mttlmg » 1 
jmbv list atao af'ir

Pioe—For aale, three pigs eight 
weeks old. Also a number ol tame 
rabbits. Apply to C. A. Palrlqolu,

Involving not only a Urge Ili
ent ot capital but also rein 
with a labor clement whl. h

?
Large deposits of aalt have bten for P»»r 

discovfied et North Shore, Malagaih. f
A shaft has be eg annk to a deb«h vl PCOf,„nll, 
twenty-one ieet end a calyx dtULU <X<-xhri j 
being n»rd to Its! the whole field, cash le"
Three properties have been bortd on, 
and gofer an area ot about a bun- ILLS LEV 
died acres has be»n found to he a Pori Wllluma. N. S 8*pt 16 18

I . , but It is much to be rrBetted, that,The operations are In charge of 1 ,, économie system, the pro.
New Y oik concern. Jhe finding oi g , Bu,t gotlZrelgntts 
salt in this province In commercial 
quantities Is a very Important matter,

verra. ■a as. rRATTY, ?
otherjerge «hoys «!># at Wlnnircg *t.a Vatswry. wkwra enJ|neb at

H C’f .ire -h» Car.o linn Pupille Cteàti .S\cripsa.
until g to almost It-O.AùO tel.a. acd provldng one.of the

tile.
, with

alnce Thursday of ?Mile, or po te railway company 
•songer fleets of the wov d. am* 
urope and the Orient.

mon carrier the railway serve» at! th- I. rte Interest* of Canada—a 
commercial and la naturally In clone touch with V e VI IV. > < lal Inxilti.Mona..«ever, 
on the Board of Dlwtor». The opinion of the fnfiftnt on fi r.ncial yt-ratlona carrii 
land, which naturally takes moat Interval In such Amer an financial movements aa 
of the British Empire

i Owing to its economic position the Canadian Pnci 1c ia naturally of great interval to the
•t Ottawa, and no economic Uylslntlon la likely to be brought forvrrd by ncy Oovernment w 
at least an expression of, opinion from the Canadian Pacific President. In thin 1 taped it la kao 
'leaders at Ottawa have the g rentrât remevt for the eatable Judgtne:.t of Mr, K. W Beatty, who. la 
[comparative youth, has proved In many care 1 hie mature and sound economic judgmciit.

'• No finer description could be “tven lo the n w Pr-aldcnt of the C. P. R. than th«

uae of the 
vital links

HARVEY Co Ltd
week. Owner can have game by

Faying expenses
There to as opeelng for ■ smart boy 

Of girl lo lesie type setting at the 
office of Tag Acadian and taki a 
good position. Apply at once.

Aero to His* —Apply to H. D'- 
Almalne, Phone 57*11.

grlvuttural. 
al of which

Industrial as*

cs enormous weight ta Bn*- 
affee! the vompooeat porte

Va. obUUUg 
wn that the 
•pit# of hie

rthute paid hy Lard
ed regurvln* n s 8"c-eseor:—**One wlîo has shown notable admtatstrative 
rked depree the confiden-e net only of the "ollttral and business leaders ot 

the f'anedlan Pacific Railway VaeU.1*
•stone that of the Toronto Olobc Is Inta-caMnfi, and follows 

romance, hut It . few (»• rails la to the career of Mr. K. W. Beatty, who 
lead of the ir;i‘. <1 trx-n '.orUtlcn avatem In the world. Rvoa la this 
■ «n o bee u eu i*itiltivoel, e’r. neaiiy ie i* e Br.t v'nnadian-boie prési
da baa no lo.’.gcr any r.ecd of looking beyond 1er borders for railway

Mill aid’s and takeAsk for

‘thnor dcecrlptlon ecu 
iy, In the official et

enjoy» to a » 
f the employe 
many pub’lc exprès 

j history has many chapters of norsonsl 
(st the age of forty one. becomes the 
vieaelc continent of opportunity 
|dent of the C. P. Ri, A slgi 

of the highest dais 
Mr. Beatty was horn In Tin 

Henry Realty, a prominent steamship owner. He erathi 
the C. P. R. service in 1801. In the legal department, l! 
1816.

THE EVERYDAY BATTLERev. Mr. Crandall, of Hsstsport. 
Will speak lo the Baptist church. 
Wolfvllle, next Sunday. The morn- 
log service will be patriotic in ebarao-

Hhanghncsey, In 
lability, and wh 
Canada, but also o

’

Battles are not all fought wi 
shell. The most vital are the t\ 
against the debilitating tendencies 
ness. For nearly five decades

cannon and 
yday battles 
invite weak-

i-Halhray

t*.
thftt C.n,Lorr- Ol Q„p«re,o .venue Of on 

Piotpeftt MfMt, lion w,i|bt with 
. hitchlnl ltr»p nttachcd. Klnd.r will 

b, riwudel by nlnrnln* to T. L
Htifny.

Qlm root bo, 'Tho AmMlcon Bo,' 
1er n ChlUlm,, gift. Th, ptleo ,d- 
vine on Nov. Ill ÊO .nbwttbe new. 
Prion f 1 71 • 7v*r. H. P. D.vW»n, 
Tho Magazine Mu. Phpac zoi.

Notice.
Owing to high coni ol l«d thn 

mtlhm.n o( Wollvilln, will ht I orced 
I to n,h 11 ctnli pot qnnit nltei Nov-

/1 hnvn rOMlnol notifie,(ion ol ,om« 
ct,l m.g.elpe club*, fuel, ,lwe- 

1,1 price, u, good only to Novrabti 
loth. T.h, Uvul.g, ol th«,b«- 
g,ln, immwHatily H P. Dovlduo, 
Th, Mag.iln. Man, Phoa, lot.

M.mhai, ol th, W C. T. U. .1, 10. 
•undU ol th, mooting thin oltofooon 
It 1 >0 o'clock, nt 
PfMldcnl. Mr,, a. O. Davldaon, Sum-

m;fir r!n. forty o,ie years a^o, of Oanadlaa |iarents -hla father balai 
Is crsduMad from Toron*, i Ualverelty; s'.udlel law. and eatsrod

appointed vlco-proaldent la 1114, sad director ta

raid. Onfs

scons mpoN
has been a definite help to miliiSi m the trying 

<u9> battles against weakness. Scoff ’a is as rich 
in blood-forming properties itrii ti* powerful in

Victory Loan
CAMPAIGN, 1918 &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Ê My time to yours for VICTORY j 
LOAN to the end of the Campaign 
Can I assist you with your appH*

Acadia All Wool Sweaters in 
Stock.

strength-supporting qualities n
Let Soott’u Emulsion help

yore.
ysur battles.

•eaM ■ wnria, TMaatu o*

STOVESI‘ Phone or write

IJEFFER Annie M. Stuort,
/ Broker.NRed Crone Notes.Wollville Boy Returned. Grand Pre, Oct 16, 1918.

[ Another Wellfllte boy, Llebt. W \Ve wtob to contct a mi-take made 
C Archibald, Jr., son ol Mr. W. C In last week 's Ueue. The R.d Otosa 
Archlhs d, ef tbla town, hsa leturutd room to not open every day, only 

.. eg.» ..e«-w., homr. In accordance with the rscent Monday, Wednesday end B.tuiday, 
ik« home of the régulations provided for the return al irom 3 to 5 o'clock ueuel

medical gledeeta to complété tbelr j We woe id wish ee many as poabibto 
education. Mr AieUibetd was a «tu- to come to th* Muw}^ alUraooc stw 
dent at McGill at the time of hie *u teg

THE CASH SHOE STORE. PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO. RANGES!-

SÜB ts LIMITE!'

(Canada Food Board Uceace No, MM) 
now oiK-n every tlav. 
lug a «pccialty of

Flour, Feed, Fertilizer.
Have on hand a limited amount

of Feed* of diffsretit kinds Also 
expecting part of n car lua<l of 
Barley Meal at d Corn Meal in a 
few days. „

We are now hocking oidt rs for 
Limestone to he delivered in Nov 
ember (Jut* pri«y to nil. Look ua 
tip;—we are here to do btwlnew*.

baa

eeeeee
( Ib.lr grn.ron, -nd primp! it»|H>o.e 

rnnnhmd to in, ,rilll«r Hn lebi, ipwel 1er drewog ion,,, 
only ia Wollville for a abort time1 Why should the ladies ol the Red 

sad only e few dtiaeue bad the prtv Cross subecrlte t6 Victo y B od-f 
liege of meeting him end giving him Because they don I w.tnt to be alee, 
a welcome home. He to now in Mon- 
treel, end will at once enter Jnpon A letent per natty list coni Intd the 
Ualverelty wmk Mr. Archibald to e name ui R Mm-Phee, Tiyuu, V 8. !..

and n credit to our 'killed inaction ' We fear that tb • 
may be Rifle MacPb.e. who e few 
years ago was granted a license to 
pleach by tbe Tiyon church, and who 
pi avions to tnliaiiueoLwas prtmailog 

1 A gift of |i8 30 from tbe Music bttiaeU for the work of the *o*pe. 
Committee oi the laptiat cbnrcb, part ' 
proceeds Irom an Organ Reeltel, to 
gratelnlly acboowledged.

Weather permitting there will be 
s salon, open air rtllgtona service on 
Sunday mornlug et 11 o'eloch fa 
fiont of tbe Town Hall.

waattdU mo.t<

RubMcDow wea found guilty of man
slaughter and aeuteoced to nine mon.
the Imprleoament. McDow wag driving 
tbe home that collided with an eoto 
in Wollville recently, causing the 
death ol Mtoe Bishop, of New Mines

olifilto

Tl Mot Air furnoeçs 
Mot Water Boilers

■ ’ ** *

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE
eeoeoos*eee#<m«$**»*<8e#t
! [ m. #
1 News from th? Bat- 5

tie frone ■■
| 1 should be an excellent enn gi 
1* the coming 3------------ i

Hka may to loan on^nortgege 
Apply to 8 8. Crawley,W

Mo fine young man 
town:ties.Kg

Patron, of th# Opm Hoom who 
bon not b« «itandlog el lato per
haps hrronoH ol the Speoish Flo 
•bon Id Hop to consider thnt I hr Op
era Hooao la a rar, larg. bonding. 
Thorooghl, mntllatod «»«, d„ and 
fllMBMd with

Por t Wllllcmh, M. S.I. O. D. B.
All our lines are complete from 

the best makers in Canada. Our 
plumbers, shee t metalworkers, ma
chinists and carpenters are always 
on the job.

This ia the place to oomo tor 
quick service and prompt atten
tion.

PUBLIC NOTICE!*
y. While punning hia tol- 

lege woikat Acadia be was also an- 
gaged aa lueiiucor In the 
Academy. It to possible that the two 
names are not |to be Idantiflad. We 
■ball hjfipe for tbe b at wm a awamng 
further lnfbtg$at,on.-Tlie Majhime

b All pertton* having legal demamU 
against the estate of A tard J. 
Woodman, late ot Wolfvllle, nier ■ 
chifht and nudcrtaker.deccaited, 
requented to render the name duly 
attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and a!! par- 
son# indebted to said estate are re 
q Una ted tu make Immediate pay 
mem to:

cere and attention to the above la
aab. Tb,, 

might,
glTCB. Yon art pwf*«l7 
•gal, ,oo an mining , 
good iborrl. ~

V. t nnusipnto njwlees ihertag. In 
T,pnwrltnn Inter on nnd n tnhnnntlol 
Inc,non In prion to tnkn effect on, 

* do,—thin In not no nlnrmlet slow ol 
ill out n plnlo eUtemnol ol 
effect-no would ndvlee m, Irieldn In 
hM on, of m, njnchlon tram pro- 
Hot .took right own,.

*
■zer (or •

Replut.
«(atleblo oinrm cloche it uAi thnt 

will got ,on op tight on Aime ne 
Wllllem,

I I 'AIGN!Ron Balk-A modéra tm.icoiusd 
bouse, on 1'ioeptct atrert Fine lo- 
cation, beautiful view. Apply P O 
tty. Wollville, N 9

New Sllvirwaie juat arrived at 
Williams'. See our Window.

VICTORY LOAN
ti11 Jinn on, the 

j bond».
|(,t hv launch- 
L it is well to

We can help to keep th 
run by buylnl our cour

The Victory V>*0 Campaign 
ed uutil October ,8tb. Mini 
cnliiVnU the Victory bond*.»

SOUN/t WOOliMAN,1»
A large and beillllnl home Inml 

.bed I, offered hr reel, in mlnnln 
walk Irom P O, P. f p*«
D|y to Bdllor ol Acadia.

I Iend Administratrix
I I Otta Honii Av. Administrator, 

Wolfvllle, October fi lyiH.ntloeUre ap- \
ml

A, MILNK FRASER, 
Halifax. N. B.

< 1 Prices and Quality Better 
and Lower than the Rest.

HJ. F. HERBIN BUY
Furniture 1

AND

FURS
IN TRURO

THE HUB or Tht j 
PROVINCE!

Prompt Shipments! ' 
Relinble Govdx!

Fair Prlceel

ipvAPACE CONTM1

H. P. DAY I
•The Mxnirxrrw

The window, ol Orohem'o Btndlo, 
i- a. 8. Harris nod Sons nnd J. B. 

Hal an nod Co. hew boon erllatleniiy 
■__ : hr Ike victory two Com
pnlgn end got n good deal ol i

tt<1

Optometrist. Optician.
“L Leek Uto Your S»e" .

Ile. N. 8.Phone 3.

: l#*e*6***»s*8e»'
Vineeseee

ore moel Intereating nnd thn whole LumlnoEeapy, Retinosoopy or Slidow Test I LESLEY & HARVEY GO.,
LIMITED [

iPtirt Williams

work moot nrtletlc. Wo nndortuod
cetebllehmeoto 
ne for simili,

Method of Byw Bxnmlnntlon, nod other Tests, Uud In my Work.
for tho CorrectionI

MY QRINDINQ PLANT nnd n large .lock of Umoo nnd j 
mouilla enable me to turn out older» prompt^, I fft all ehapan

*V I QtVK PBRBONAt ATTENTION to oil work and the aervlc# ia
U d lâât Mra Maeoo'e aleter • porownant one - guaranteed. IT I ran duplicate your broken

rir'iM lw^L*T^rlr„,b,cUm''

u : I AN exoLuaive servi ce
Êg and wbllrt writing thU lettrabnro
If wh* < who atatllg W»r ha, own
■ kubawd waa killed in notion, mahlag

«WtOD—By a lady, twoor three 
, aqltabla for light hnnae. : ■eTl K N. S.o

» lllll
Hard CoalWrite for our Dig Catalogue!

We pay freight on order# 
amounting to $io,

oa
in

, and » plant second to none in point TO ARRIVE.VERNON & CO.
J. f. HERBIN • - WOLFVILLE. «61082.0$ Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.Mm.’ v
.4■Mnospn »V

«xyef will certainly go further
looney and you will be on the

sure road to pitting down the cost of living if you buy 

your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.
• wl,at winter Groceries do you require! Bond to Wont Mill Wmltod rnr price, end buy there You 

to save something worth while. \
Ten dollar order., «xc.pt for Flour, Sugar nnd bsnvy nrtlclra of this n.Ve. nr» «hlppe.1 freight paid.

WENTZELLS LIMITED "The Big Store," Halifax.

..J I» If It 11 tlir CUXAPIBT 
Stove, we hove It. 

lack -AlU , Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc,
Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down

famous Queen Hentera for wood, and mini.

Youroftboi

3Cj
1 ANAC

------------;-------------------

- - - •
are sure

,
%

i
■

HSi •â:

mmi
.. <;,v.



^rr.ne.. ". - r ttASHtytisg ihf.lAIip.

cornel.!- I.ibv«ci>i.g tithe child-y|- _ l„,„«rding Tree.
hlenome lclaiid. Had PilesW 

INFLUENZA 
RISES IN CANADA

ISave the 
food and 
help the § 
fighter flglj

,e He lino wtined women reformer" 
In their views, hu For Ten YearsAt the census of IS11 the prlncl- 

pal religious professions of Ireland 
were recorded as follows: Roman

440.526; Methodists, 62.382. All 
other professions were 68,031. The 
majority of Roman Catholics to Lein-

!slot to be na'tow 
to remember that their particular line 
of endeavour was only one to the gen
eral scheme of reform. Don t knock, 
boost. ■ be said, -and if your disport 

| tion it such that you have to knock, 
knock the enemy, not

And Tried Nearly Everything Ex 
cept a Surgical Operation With
out Obtaining Relief — Tells 

How Complete Core Was 
Effected.

ster, Munster and Connaught 
overwhelming. In Ulster, the 
testant stronghold of Ireland, there 
was a Protestait majority Jn, all e* 
cept three counties, but a •to™'*1' 
Catholic plurality, us shown by the 

figures: Roman Catholics, 
690.816; Protestant Episcopalians, 
36*1,773: Presbyterians, 421,410,
Methodists, 48.816; other .profes-

8l°.?L total population of Ireland to 
1911 we* ,-humified as follows, by oc
cupations: Professional class 141.- 
134; domestic class, 170.749; 
merclal class, 111,143; agrlcul 
class, 780.867; Industrial class 613.- 
397; Indefinite and non-productive- 
class, 2.67 2,929; total populailon.
^ 'rhé'1 estimated population o: 
registration area of Dublin In 
was 406,000. The estimated pc 
,lon of Re I fast at that time

!
see that you 
your fellow worker, who may not b« 
quite so far ahead as >ou. hut who for 
tbst reason Is all the more iu seed of

The least expen
sive meals rival 
iu tastiness the 

* most expensive 
roasts by the 
addition of

Thousands of Cases Reported 
With Many Deaths.

To ere are reported here three cures 
of chronic cases of piles. In all three 
cases many treatments were tried be
fore It was discovered that Dr. Chase's 
Ointment Is about the only 
for this distressing allmapt.

Mrs. A. Oates, 12 Offltlneon 
Brantford, Ont., writes ; “I hav 
Dr. Chase's Ointment ne a ho 
remedy for ever so long, and am par
ticularly lndebted-to It for a cm* from 
Plies. I had suffered from this an
noying trouble for ten years, and tried 
-sariy everythin# I heard oL 
i sing Dr. Chase's Ointment a 
while I was completely cured.”

Mrs. Wm. Chants, 166 Albert street. 
Kitchener, Ont, writes : “Per several 
years I was troubled with bleeding 
piles. I tried different remedies for 
relief without success. I read in Dr. 
Chase's Almanac of the benefits other 
people were receiving from Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, so I sent to your 
office for a sample box I found It 
gave me such relief that I went 
drug store and purchased a tuU-eised 
box 1 have used several boxes since.

help and guidance.'
ol the «Unies inwards the

actual

THOSE WHO ARE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT

Speaking
community ol such D>dit* se the one 
which be wa» u-dies»tog, Sir Geoige 

is a fine thing,said, Immigration 
„nd vre need It. but it is l-r Cut. lo 

the liie of a baby that com-* if 
to a Canadien home th in to bring a 

into the courtly.
<VRUIT-A-T1VE3--Th. W<md.rf»l 

Fruit Medic...—Gi,., th. Pow.r 
T. R~i»« This Di»-» full giown 

Ho«e niauv 
and how uiiny tie not

die that might he sovul.
born that

has reichod this continent. Thou- 
sands of esses of the strange malady 
have appeared and many deaths are

ïïîÆï:1,îi“!«
-Dread all over the country in

should be. '

For Sale or Ex<•Mrs Renyio M«l. «be filled geuer 
of the W.C T 399.000.

Ttai^'ÿïïsruMÜSSi
100 acres for every twenty-one

at tiaveling secrets t y
China,writes; God has wondei-

wvtk in the lO 'l
iMf.mu____________

fully b-cMcd my
«siiitlir linn I liWltlUliMWtti
1 have spoken in Hankow. Wtj
Cheng, Hi*ng Yang and inteiior 
cities such as Hwang Pie and Sb -re 
Km, ip the London Mission I g-ve 
lectures at twenty differtnt places. In 
Nankiijg I had an interview with the 
governor of the province and spoke 
to the sludeota ol all the government 
schools. It Kiukiang. my home, ihe 
general invited me to sp ak to all his 
big army and granied me a special 
meeting with the army officers You 
will be so glad that Ihe general has 
given up ^linking and dues not 
take liquor on state occasions 
in KiukUug, I organized in all mis
sion and government schools and 
spoke belote the Chamber ol Com- 

where they aho wish to organ 
is*. We have nearly 6;>o adult mem 
tiers and nearly 400 L«»yal Legioiieis. 
How we njoice with you in the gieat 
victory onr American W C T U. 
has just now won in passing tbrou. h 
its parliament ihe bill for prohibition 
Amer ca is again leading ui ui ! 
Many native men and women are be 
ing won to total abstinence and pur
ity by the personal charm and un
usual platlorm ability of Mrs. Mti 
i’hey are pond .that their own 
countrywoman is so well tq tipped for

A it: loU^i.lnt-^
all

ks».
to a

a»ass ,&rats
■liiliiiifnillMÉÉM

fee
lived In cities In 1901.

fn 1915 Ireland had 701,476 elec
tors, who returned 103 members to 
the British Parliament, in which 
Scotland, with 884,909 electors, had

An act to establish a separate Par
liament In Ireland was passed In 
1914, but its operation was postpon
ed "pending the termination of the

eligible for
of all local government 

dies to Ireland to the same 
n the same conditions

and have derived
its use than any remedy I have ever=-”■.....-rr yeais old, due to catv* IrT

Will sell or exi 1 ange for ttl 
milch cuwH Mrs. F. Cussons, Victoria street, In- 

reoll, Ont, writes ; "About two
ago I was suffering 

many dlffer-

disease.
Surgeon-General Blue urges 

“the individual take all the pr 
lions he can against contracting 
the disease by care and personal 
hygiene". Plenty of exercise should 
be taken ;the dietsbould be regulated.

FOOD ECONOMY IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Making potato bread iu an English farmhouse by mixing “riced” potatoes with "flour.

that
Pf.kcv E Ba-.-gr 1 years and a half

had
foient rented lee for this distressing 

trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin
ally I got a box of Dr. Chase’s Olnl-
ment, and after using It found that I 
was completely cured and have not 
been bothered in this way since. I 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chaee'e 
Ointment to anyone suffering as 2

pxnish Inf! 
crely elderlj

weakene§°by illness, work or worry, 
especially those who are “run-down’* 
or “notTeeling up to the mark.”

The really great danger from the 
isease is not so much in the disease 
elf, as that it often develops into 

pneumonia.
What everyone needs now Is » 

general Louie like “Fluil-a-tivee". 
This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
a germ-killer. It Is a body-builder; 
a strength-maker; a blood-purifier; 
a power in protecting against the 
ravages of disease.

" Fruit-a-lives” regulates the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature Intended. 
“Frult-a-lives” kgeps the skin active, 
and purifies and enriches the blood. 
“ Frult-a-lives’’ tones up and 
strengthens the organs of digestion, 
in- , ring food In-tug pivpeily digested 
and assimilated.

uensa afTee
d others

wh
eriy persons an. 
ers of résista Women are •/,election as

members 
elected bo 
manner and o Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 

box. at all dealers or Bdmaneon, 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. There 
are no rivals to Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
ae a treatment for Plies.mm

By the Local Government' Act of 
1898, popularly elected councils for 
counties and rural districts are prin
cipal local authorities,

Iu 1911 the Irish wh

j, ,/S.' disc 
Use

Here.

IS®; \l
COAL COAL!o could speak 

lie numbered 16,873, while 
es and Monmouthshire there 
90,292 who could speak only 
and to Scotland, 18,400 who 

apeak only Gaelic.
From 1863 to 1911 the total num- 

ish who emigrated was 
7,122,664. The emigrants from 1861 
to 1870 reached the maximum of 
818,682.

Mlonly Oae 
to Wales COAL!

fWelsh, 
id i

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

IlVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess S’ Co.

7,f ■W “6
'7Ï INlorlew From France.

In stories about experiences Ip it 
soldiers’ home In Paris Miss C. K. 
Corey tells In the National Geo
graphic Magazine how one of the men 
on leave from the front brought her 
a bunch of violets because she "was 

him yesterday." He had 
rch for It, and said, "Why 
ebody tell me just to walk 

died the perfume? I found 
right, and it cost me a pretty 

ny, too. ‘Say, I’ll bet a guy could 
spend a thousand francs a day <n 
this town and lead a righteous life. 
And If be lived the other kind—"

er story told by Miss Corey 
concerns the British soldier's love of 
jam. "I hand the jam to a chap w 
wants to know If I’ve ever seen 
cartoon where poor Tommy, open 
another tin of apple jelly, la saying, 
longingly, 'When'll It be strawberry?’ 
1 nod, but toll him not to be afraid 
of this brand. So he decides to ‘take 
» chance,' 1 notice that his 'chance' 
l* a, H.yerftl one. As he scraps . 
, be volunteers the Information 

mother always used to let 
the spoon. At which every- 

yells ‘Kamarad!’ inelud-

% l\N/Everyone can take ordinary pre
cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
use “Fruit-a-live#“ regularly to 
Insure sound digestion, to keep the 
bowels and kidneys regular and the 
whole system in tho best possible 
condition. Then

‘"Fnii
tria^sise 25c or sent postpaid 
receipt of price by Fruit-a- 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

/Z

‘Mi1/Ja Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

wm
so good to 
had to sea

Ft
ETfi *

%ruit-a-tlves" Is sold by dealers 
where at fiOc a box, 6 for $2.60,

‘«ITM Canadian Mercantile Mar
ine Elafi. When will it end?\ -d

Canada is Jo have a distinctite 
Canadian mercantile marine flat 
saya an Ottawa deapatch. A design 
has been approved and will be autho - 
ized for use shortly. It will be I e 
regular British Union Jack, but^Wilb 
so anchor and heaver <>n the ensign

Is winning us a reputation. We 
the best materials, employ the 

best workmanship and oar styles 
see always right.

WhitelRibbon News.
Woman1
Am^-The pi 

abolition of the lique
««TiHïl ‘to**1’» “»

bo
the Thousands upon thousands, 

endless thousands, hold thfeir 
lives cheap ets the price of 

v -Victorious Peace.

And we—as we watch from 
afar their heroic efforts— 
may we be able to say, that 
the little we at home could 
do, we have done;

—that in so far as we could 
support them, lighten their 
burdens, bring them com
forts, we have done it;,

—that we have striven un
ceasingly to shorten their 
stay in the Hun-made Hell;

—that freely, fervently, 
unitedly, we have laid our 
humble offerings alongside 
their noble sacrifices on the 
altar of Victory-—and Peace.

'a Christian Temperance Union
ised in 1874.

ction of the home, the 
or traffic and the tri- 
lden Rule in custom

N - Mg
Rul

In the past, Canadian ships bad no
"^rmrnrnii. nn-o- — —------ - ■ '1 »*V
anu distinctive flag, and It baa been b 

long-standing grievance among Can
adian ship owners and aailois lhn'
«here was no mark to ahow in pons 
of the world whether a ship wa* Can 
adian' or B.itish. The new ll«g will 
likely be flown Aral on the govern, 
oient steel vessels, which are now fat
ing coostructe 1 under the direction ol 
Hon. C. C. tiallantyoe, and wind . 
are designed to rebabiliete the Cau. - 
disn meifi^nlile maiine.

Now that a move has been made t> 
adopt a Canadian mercantile fla, 
there is a suggestion tbst C*nadi 
should also have Its own n iIIodh, "Take 
flag. The most popular sug.e-tioi
is that the Union J »ck with a beavi-i pranco-^-"tuke It from me, when you 
aurrouuded by a wreath ot m-p'r bear anything gnnerous or kind or

»“ b“1‘«'0“',d- *' ' turn, o°ït «Qir.‘mVundiÆînïîn,.
there Is s n «g culled Canadian winch ljlte lljo talk between Skinner
has the Canadian coat ot asms on the and Grabble, the two storekeepers.

rr ... .. - 'tiuv awinnar ' flruhhl# asked, 'whatground, not tins u-s no cffic.a. -Utus ^ do yo work on?’ ‘
and ta regarded as very unsuitable per c6nl(. Baid skinner 
Australis Ins its own flag, which cm 'One1 per cent!' said Grabb

ou .U,b.ck„»uua. ...» “ a“-

the Union Jack in the corner. u( 25, 4o, yes, and some
60 per cent.’ Well, yer a greedy 
devil, then,’ said Skinner. ‘One per 
cent, Is enough for me. If an article 
cost me a dollar, I let It go for 
two.’ ’’

able to show your ^
vuu euu noms

Banc* -A knot of Whit* Ribbon. 
Watohwobd—Agitate, educate, or

rflickMe
bod *...y present
lefAmRher man Just from the 
trenches found that he couldn’t sleep 
In a quiet place like Paris. The 
strang*! feeling of a mattress under 
him and four walls around him had 
chased away all though of sleep, and 
he turned and twisted from nine 
o’clock till 11.26. At that moment 
came an air raid by the Boches. 
••Then," he said, "It was just llko 
•Home, Sweet Home’ In my pill-box, 
and I didn’t wake up till next morn/ 
tog at eight.”

Profeksionai <Ja

\OrnokBS or Wolfvillb Union. 
President—Mr*. B. O. Davidson. „ 
1st Vice President—Mrs. U. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. W.O'Taylor 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 

. Becretary-Mrs. (I)r.) McKenna 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.•x

Gk»du*t«* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office In MoKenne Block, Wolf rille. 

telephone No. *3.>V |
ér »

iSir George Foster, epeaking et the 
Dominion W. C. T. U. convention.

Laid In part:
‘Its an awful troublesome thing 

that you’ve got,' he said, a trouble
some thing to the woman who realizes 
what It is that she has.' 'But,' b« 
went on to say, I have no douLt tbst 
women will inject Into the public lilt 
of this country a power and vitality 
lor good which can scarcely be mcaB-|
u red. To Bcconipnau thin,!___
must make themselves close and care-1 
ful and prayerful students of soclet>[ 
and the needs uf-swiety. It Is idle| 
to give women franchhr8i~>nd not to 
emphasize the fasts that they mu s'

Z ZZEZ ™ »id ojBronchiti.. _
learn thfc affairs of municipalities, Mr, w H Walker. Calmar. Alts, 
then ol provinces,; then of the Do WfilM; l am pleaecd to..y tbst D
m Inion, end then ot the empire, fins . chaae a 3) ruJ# Qf Ltosetd end Tu.pci - A man-o'-wars-man on a visit to his 
ly becoming co-workers with every- ljoe doué much good to myself, native city gave an amusing Instance 
.«‘. .hi. empire .h.t beh. c6ild„„. My ,‘J-r «‘,1. h".d £

■ 7 years, bad bronchitis nnd the doctm rttUgemenl at London to meet a chum
in giving what he qualified e„ wbQ a|lendtd her djd DOt Beem to do from -bis own ship, hut he had for- 

some very modest advice, which hi* , w . Dr chase's gotten the number of the house, end•*. - H“hpo‘.tnJÏ e.‘d T°;^ei: .‘‘ ‘̂h^^e.W

cred. Sir George recommended them bn ^ bh, ><K)n , „,n We ,|. A rHl ,„d bone men with a lmKl«

SSSuEr » t rr wzz FE-HvBBE
p.rty or colt, lot the best eoppoil ol , it#n cur„ con h, ,nl co)dl.- the navy. A> the la«t note died away
psrty. A party did best that Medh to ____________________ a window wns hastily flung up, and a
d eal with cooecieotlous individual Tbe puB,|Sy io s New York High ÏÏÎf'Aew ‘handed“back Ab’’'
tboigbt Which made it sétk tbe'ptin. àchool tor< Die Wscht'Am'Rhein.' bugle, "l knew I'd find him." 
elplâA of right, to secure the vote of 
tbst element. ,

‘This new gift,' said Sir George,
•is not for you to flourish and to say,
•See what I've got,' but to put into 
practical use in the furtherance of the 
object for which you are striving 
Tracing the history pi lh< temperance 
prohibition movement in Caoadg|gln 
very brief resume, ^lr George re
marked that sometimes be thought 
workers of to-day did not realize upon 
what true and firm foundations of 
past work they were building. Bat, 
he warned his audience, they must 
not rest on their levels now tbst 
Dominion-wide temperance and pro
hibition has be n obtained : All re-

M. R. ELLIOTTA Misunderstanding. 
It from me," said A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bo vies, 
Telephone 23. .

Hoars—8-1 a. m., 1-3. 7*9 p. m.

Red Cross propagandist, * 
before his departure for

!*■ Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.*

promptly, 
le. 'Holy // i?t>'ir, L'/.Uini A Bttimvtw 

Church Street. 
Greenwich, Kings Oo„ N. 8. 

Long distance telephone, XWolfvllle 
exchange.

on a profit 
times even

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and'Xuditor. 
WOLfVIUf AND HAtlfAX

i

% Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed

Voicing, Regulating. Repairing. Organa 
Tuned sud Repaired.

M. C. ColHoft*^
P. O. Box 321, WolfviUe, N. q.

?
opportunity to tend your tod ivkhiti 
3 the blow that will shorten the war

Another 
weight to l

W-.,.. . F. J .
■Am lo licensed Auctioneer for 

towns of NentviHe and 
WolfviUe, N. S.

•Sr,--Th,from their school song books. 
Trustees ssk them to pay for fbest 
books owned by tbrpublic. The par
ents of tbe pupils ray they shall not 
pay for these books, as such anti. 
American stuff should not be io those

■#4Cucumbers In Egypt, 
lebrew word that Is the equi

valent of the word ‘'cucumbers’*' oc
curs In Nos. xl, 6, as one of the good 
things of Egypt for which the chil
dren ot Israel longed.

The H

IPm NOW IS THE TIME!54
PU

COAL! To Get Tour furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work ia alack at pres.
cd to do Uo> 

all kind, of Furniture 
Seats, 
re of all

«V,25c,DR. A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH POWDER s!Tdirect to the dl«wd paru by the 

Improved lllowcr. Ilealalh, ukurS,

'SES
ek.^boin|btowirfrw.eAowpt no
mA*fe,LMtoATerwito. ’**’

ent, and I am 
holstery of 
also Carriage at 
will also repair 

— kinds.
I have had a large experience in

nth-

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut,

^ Sprlnghlll
Inverness

—
Jï-In the watches of the nlgl 

•I wish I bed a gnn. Evtder 
est thinks he can slug.’

She (drowsily); 'Very Hk 
ate the cabary tbfa morning.

The unlucky one was telling his 
troubles to a sympathetic friend.

•No leave, no letters, no blinking 
Blighty, no lock et sill’

‘Never mind; you'll soon be deed.’ 
•Ye»,’ said tbe unlucky on, and 

if I was dead now, Jand on my way to 
Heaven, I’ll bet I’d be brought down 
by eaiHircra*. •

Velvets and p ushea are both goed 
or autumn garments.
(Some silks are mer ly e matter of

NOTICE this work and can guarantee 
facion.A. n. WHEATON -trograde movements of reform were j. c- a Htraceable to over confidence, end tbe >'

b gwLE.E. B. SHAW The Furniture Business and Undertaking 
Establishment which has 
L tat, »v«d J. Wr -—

> heretofore.

Ohildreti OryOhildreHow to Purify 
the Blood

FOR
The residenceCA31

M«gl,ttMe: Y
Rtpoirlng of Hoots and 

Shoes of nil KindsA herd-looking ticket was up be 
fora the court.

,tealing chicken..
pf-f ; ': ,vHa* resumed business at the old 

stand in hia new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully executed

“rr:

Mouldy Mike: ‘I 
often steal chickensTJKrasr,-. a»,.

my bettered head and th 
! I’m a refugee!’

de 1et against you is for 
Whet have you to ir 1
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